


















1）NIIGATA SEIRYO UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF NURSING
2）MINAMIUONUMA CITY WELFARE SECTION 
Abstract
With the aim of clarifying the current state of care managers’ study needs, a survey of 659 care
managers was undertaken in Prefecture ‘A’ using a question form for respondents to fill in
themselves, and valid answers were obtained from 398 people (a return rate of 60.4%).
As a result, it has become apparent that many care managers feel the necessity of study
concerning care management techniques and nursing-care insurance services, the basic
techniques and knowledge as care managers, along with nursing-care prevention and the
knowledge needed by care managers in recent years.
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106 51 95 25 1138
129 67 141 37 321
168 75 102 36 314
160 80 105 38 213







78 110 38 412
132 73 134 45 212
139 66 129 47 512
131 61 141 46 514
60 115 51 313
151 67 114 48 414
1 3 60 116 42 611
132 42 141 77 332
128 49 130 67 420
206 114 64 8 24
208 95 70 16 63
216 116 53 7 42
220 105 55 7 83
239 128 26 22
233 123 35 106
234 113 43 008
183 107 94 0212
185 112 86 1212
184 111 84 3214
190 111 88 009
186 118 83 209
190 112 85 029
178 112 96 129
222 114 50 129
252 103 37 105
209 106 75 251
190 108 86 8 15
190 80 86 16 15
197 101 85 11 13
204 92 89 9 22
17 26
200 98 84 9 16
193 98 90 11 33
201 113 59
14 21205 117 59
































































































図　2　 介護支援専門員実務経験年数 3年未満の者の学習の必要度 








































27 13 12 5 252
28 15 36 4 01










36 15 19 12 11
32 8 29 9 24












51 23 9 001
51 25 8 000
002
45 22 15 002
45 26 12 001
001
47 24 12 001
47 21 15 001
48 29 6 001
46 19 18 001
46 17 19 110
46 22 14 002
46 22 14 002
46 26 11 100
44 19 18
47 20 17 000
000





37 12 25 6 22
8 22
36 16 22 7 12
36 14 26 5 12
12





44 23 17 000
18 011
35 25 23 100
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図　3　 介護支援専門員実務経験年数 5年以上の者の学習の必要度 








































40 18 48 16 543
46 12 54 44 221
52 19 53 40 213
80 33 54 8 13
88 55 24 9 12
55 25 64 21 311
71 28 51 19 19
65 35 51 18 28
65 21 53
69 25 54 22 36
62 24 57 28 17
60 21 61 28 27
54 24 62 27 39
28 210
66 24 49 27 310
67 41 51 15 14
83 41 46 8
68 30 46 24 110
95 48 30 41
必要 かなり必要 少し必要 あまり必要ない 必要なし 無回答 
1
96 48 25 4
106 54 16 201
108 53 16 101
113 45 19 200
118 42 18 100
00
83 44 44 8 00
44 45 9 00
80
80
50 42 6 01
79 50 43 6 10
85 43 43 7 10
82 47 36 11 2 1
99 44 31 212
94 51 27 50 2
93 48 30 60 2
100 46 28 4 1 0
94 40 37 52 1
95 36 40 61 1
87 49 36 60 1
85 47 37 6 3 1
84 41 45 7 1 1
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源」（ 7 件）、「連携」（ 6 件）、「介護者支援」
（ 5件）、「障害者対策」（ 5件）であった。こ
れら以外には、「地域密着型サービス」（1件）
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